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Will prnotlef Iii thc r-ourts ol l.nckbrldge
ami adjolniug ooun tea. Sp*, al eutiou
alvon to the collf'tton o (ilainir*. >f_i_-.* in

'Di.lii Building.
.1. ri:i>i..\ Mooki. Fi. iras Mooni,
"A ROOKE A MOORE,
XVI Attorneys-at La . ind Notary lhibllc,

i i i\\i.i ... Va.
AV'll pim lice i'i Itocklu i'i-: ind n

i-uiiiitii's,
Sjii'i-iul attrnt ion plven'to thc Collection of

Clan ir, I !\a ni ii ia iii ni nf Titi****, and pn paring
Ai-ij.-i.'i- awl 1>©

? Sii|ili.|ui'Mtai-y tn ni law >i i

acgollato leann, -''ll luriudundi ral li ls
w * noir havi ot hand for nate, a number!

of thf liiH'.-t faring in Rookbrlilgc county.

Jas.E.Heck.,
DEALER IN

Dressed Lumber.
Flooring

Ceiling.
Plaster Laths Mitchell Farm Wagons and
*.'a..>-] llamces. A full line of uney* and

Also Ruggy Hanasa and Saddles,
JAMES K HECK,

.,-. Church.

CHEAP HOMES
FOR SALE

D.{. J. T WILSON.
DENTIST,

! '.-¦ MM ¦'. Y
>fC< .. Washington Stree! neai

lon "ll VIT'
-,.s vcrj

l?4,__5 low fi r !¦ isii ir i.i' _r linn'
In small monthly naymcnl ; Uki Ingrenl
Farms for sale fi lc oi y leytaave
ever liefi i ¦..

We ¦. u farms
and wolli i ti- -1- yon
want t>> --li ol .un SA
t..t«.< oe .- hi ruc pul within Cn
reach "f ovci j ai. Write al once to

P WINGFIELD,
Real Estate Broker, UOANoKi:. NA

T IT T vVP. ..- Several good famllle
\/\/ with a number of girls to wort

in canning factory. The mei
ind to ."aim. or ran gol work

J, lt. c COMPANY,
Roaring Run, Botetourl County, Va

I'S TO SELL I'Ol" GOOD GOODS. Why. Uccauw it payt
M.ii i.i li 3 i.at kind, and you'll .¦. n e back and waul
.ii..-i "Just Uko" t luiii. U laver) pleasant to have
|i..,.|.l.| como and ask for an article "jual like 1 Roi

and we hear that sort :' thing very often.

IT rn ohos sahl about our SHOES Wc caiiy a very lu - n please
t anybody. Wedon'1 mark them 1*8.00 when we are gi ¦'"'

or Al .10 when they an* to go at $1.23 Tin; mm. . havi
l.-iu-i..'.l by ,-x|..-i i. ii.-- that a very cheap '. Rhee I leura' tryto
keep the low*_rt priced shoe*, but we gnarantee tu i given
prk-*! thal that sun cf money will mv. Let's tndulgi lu lui nil

"WEAR RESISTERS"
for liwtancc. We buy them direct from the makers, them only
tho best of stock Just so surely aa a man wean a pair of these -lim- lu ll want another
pair YJust like them." Havi you tried them. Theyare madeli avarletyof styli
rust l,rnil $1 JO Io f

Ati for Misses'and Children's Shoes, we simply have what we believe to bc mr. vim

hist, They are "Molo.-ej ., and -.m.rd- cannot express too high pialee. We have
i.-st.* them and knew. They are perfect In fit, style and flnlsh, and wear as well as they
look.] You can buy shoes for li ss money than these, but none that will please you aa well
at antr price. Bring in tbe babies and the little misses, Malouey don't make shoes tor
boys^ and get them well shod. We have Boys'Shoes, too, it of another make, and we
are mit afraid to recommend them also. Thej are built to wear and look well too. Indeed
wo him asea no better, fl.SW to $2.00, according to

T AHW Slinf.< Milli Ovfnnk 0ui t.de In the. hwbeen better thi*

ljclflllb OIUH« clIHl .UAHirilS vai-Hia.i last, but owing to the facl
tliat vc anted over a big lot from last year, wa are bea*i Hy -tm ked np, and are ofterlug
so.xtta raluea Borne of them are pionb d, and we are cutting the price down to coi

respond. Oxfords, tan and black, 78c. to #8.50. Lace and Button Boots at ol :>" per pair,
are s|)ecla)ly good

Hfljmhnnr Hmhrniflorips u" |i;i'<'-.>'..."'".'. daintiest, prettiest
11 .Ml U HI I,__, .Pilli Ul UHR 1 IVS* ,..(,.,,,_, wo |1;a,v .Vrl. 1,-1.1. ranging in price

fruin 9c. to Me. per yard.
Vj__l*- LACES, at ..'... to 18c.. or90e to $l.fi0 per dozen yard- Tueklngs, All-overs,

ami all manner of White Goode.
F \NS. A thousand fans ranging from 8c. to SOe.
IUD GLOVES are selling well with ns. ('entemerl's aro thc best don't foi

Elbow length V> Ute Kid Gloves at -1 50.

Wt* «il'f* rli»fomi Ii.n_l to maintain the high atamlardwoluwo set In all our
!U <ut U-Pl-CrJUIUIOU basinet* andwUI make B.Itoyou anything we

sell that does not come up to onr recommendation

I IRWIN * CO.
},, ll. ff goii hare an account of long ntanding, pleast favor vs at ona frith

a .st ll" nit ul nf it.

WILL BUY A NICE

BUGGY
AND A GENTEEL

Set of Harness
VI

I* 11: R SON' g.
Hep you .viii find the largest and Ones! assortment nf BUGGIES and CARR] \<;|<

jaa well a- a full and complete line of HARNESS cheaper than ever
"

olered on thia market Call and be convinced. Don't hugel we have

Wjagons, Plows, Harrows, and Everything tho
Farmers Need in this Lino.

**>41
Remember I have not uoglevted myGrocery Department. 5^

W.F.PIERSON
Corner Main find Henry Stn its LEXINGTON* VV

BuyAsk for our "Treaties on Stock" Free

tn addition to our

eomplote lino of

HardwarE
we eke carrying all kinds of farming

j Implements and Machinery.Ll
Weare nguiu for thc foUowing well-known macbrae* . **"

Deering Harvester Co.'s {l^zr^
TI_0111_1S MT O' (Y_\ .< Hay linkes. Huv'IV.lilMs
lllUlllCtO JU. I &. I U. 0 (illui iii-,- Hmtowh.
Atti ftri oh ii Harrow Cn?^ rnigii-wheei, spnogTootb nuillli-Oll^ttlJ LIOJ 1 U \\ UK 8 | ,.u ull(1 cultivitor combined

liithc way nf Implement* end Tools we

g£ have the Kejmtone Corn Planter, FiveTooth
Cultivators, Bingle nml Double Shovel Mull ti

Piton, Ac
r.i sun and see ns before v,.. place m order. We cr... fnnmh yon bottomict)a on finytbing in onr linc. Bespeetfollj,
The Owen JJardware gompanj

LEXINGTON, (Opptatte^tbe.Miw court ltiwmij
VIRGINIA.
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Frets FACTORY *o CO'.'jUVER. .)

$1.39
tmys'hisiexiirt)'
Hut t. ii Hocker,,
the tin-i ate
ever miltie ; per ,
I. .zen, 4111.50.'

_. Ot r nt ev na-.
iiyv'eaV: »w p,i -,. catalogue

Git I A ll eontalulnR Kur-1
»*.'.'' ^^ liltlire. l)rn|Mv'I UiMAaUU |t***J riea, I'rtxkcry. i

V,;-t, ^i^-r~*ti; Haley e'arrini-fiH,
'

\ ,*f ^a C Ki-f'H'i-riuorie,i
¦"e*-*-.** ".*¦**-. I'iftures, .Mir J

ror 1. etc., ls jronn tor Um
"

uk inc. Sieoclnl Bupplementa Ju.t is-1
mi.-.' .!..- ea.,) it-'-e. Writ-) lo tiny. J

t PICT (.'Al AUK*IIB in litho- J
-I c!-.| ici.iile.l (no. *

H r lu If rou wiall Mmpin, /
genii 80. -' imp. M itiing samples h's.i

*

llllllifll leer .-. All I ur|>f I* «etlf <l 1teoa taits mimili meei fi* lc ht
f.altl <>e. '-.'» i>i:r<'l.iiseH nn.i over.

$7.45
buys ci 1.ia.!.- ... vt iii- h.. oa-
ure All*Wool t'lie-vieit r-.iiir.
oxpr ease prara 1 to yourwrite fer lr.MtJI*
logue und samples. Address

\;n .iv its Illl.lW),

MUS HINES & SON,
'. 009. BALTIMORE, WO.

¦vS«-¦s^^^^®
wine or CAROUI
HE NEW WAY.

WOMEN used
T to *..!-**¦*." fe¬
rn ala diseases "

could only be
tresta*] after "lo-
c a 1 examina¬
tions" by physi¬
cians. Dread of
such treatment
kef I thousand's of
modest -women

about their
M*;. TheiTi-

troductlon of
Wine of Cr.rdtil h is no-v demon-
Itrated thaf nine-tenths of all the
cases of menstrual disorders do
not require a physician's attention
at all. The simple, pure

takon in the privacy of a woman's
cwn home insures quick relief and
speedy cure. Women need not
hesitate now. Wine of Cardul re¬

quires r.-> hutnlHstlaf examina¬
tions fir i-c; adoption. It cures any
disease that comes under the head
of "femals troubles".disordered
menses, fall ng ol the womb.
"Whites, I life. It makes
women making them
well. Il keeps them young by
keer.-.", tem healthy. $1.00 at
the drue

ises reemlrlsr st --iel
dcr^cliir.s. J. ¦---,. jivinc; »]
th. " L
The Cvtali ..no Ca.. ChitU-
noeca, cr.:i.

W. I. ADD1S0*!, M.D., Csry, MlM., layi:
"I use Wira of C.rdul ..'.entlvely In
01}prattle.and "nd itumesiencelient
preparation ter nmale troubles."

<m*M\w

NEW FIEM.
Change of Place.

J. P. WELSH
Has removed his fresh meat markiM tn the
.nilefter Washington and Jefferson tn
Old still).1 tel D Welsh i Co .-111(1 hM le.II

e-oli-lutctl il..- ft. -li e.,-cit businewi «il!, |C,,.

grocery business formerly tarried on bj l>.
Wel-h'tV I e,

The style of tin-1 w tiin. will b«<

Welsh, Denver & Co.
T ill Btoe-k of all killen-of f.-e-li llleal.-. The

i..-.-t i-nnlilv mid (*re'at< -1 val l.-ty thal eau e
hail
SPRING I.ami:*-, ml hon.

POHK, BEEF. AMi VE *L.
We lia.I -;.iii.- lam! killed on the241 ¦'

March. Thal wa- earlier than ever before
in thia 1: arkot.
Wc make the bea! SAUSAGE In town no

.'nlulteratie.il in seasoning, no strings In
sauaago.

Will hav a line lol of cattle tir.-t of mo] 1I1
boughtofG. W. Efflnger. They are the best
in the county, none excepted.

Will have Pressed Chickens all the yeal
around.
We have from 8,000 lei IO OOO pounds c.f

llae ci of our own curing, and wi I! lune a nie
lot ofWelsh's Canvased llama ou the narke.
in 11 -ii...! time.
'i-'Dont forge! nearM [*uru Country Lard,

tito own make
Dur new r.H.iu> are the iiiersl etonvenli-iii

and beal adapted in town for conducting the
meit and gr.ry business. We have plenty
of 1.e.nu and polite employees to wall on 0 a
customers. Call ami sse us

WELSH, DEAVEE k COMPANY,
('..1 Washington and Jefferson Sts.

_1'lloXK M>. -J::.

SALL of DESIRABLE
REAL HSTATE

1 will a.11 privately, the following real
estate in thoTown of Lexington, Virginia,
belonging to the estate of Sra Susan (J.
Gold, .1.ased, to-wil

I. A llou.ae and Lol fronting78 fer! on

Washington ttreet and extending back 1ii.r-
fed t.> ai, alley, adjoining the lots (.f Mi .1.
Uii111lolj.l1 Tucker, the Public Free Bchoo
Building and others. Thc buildings on this
lol .oli.-i~t of a well eolisll-lieteil frnine
dwelling house, and kitchen, with !) rooms, a

stable, and other out-buUdings, all in good
condition.

.'. A House null Lot fronting Tl teston
Jackson avenue ami extending back Lil) feet
to an alley and adjoining the iota of lbs.
J, T. J lill niel other.- The I'liihliiiK-s OB this
lot consist .if a valuable hams dwallhif*,
hon*... en,I kitchen, with 7 rooms, sad other
out buildings, in good repair. Beith of these
properties are eligibly located, ami wonk.
make (lesiialile homes.
Apply to the tinedanaigned, si Lexington,

\\i for price sad terms.
.1. P. moori:, Exo'r

of Mis. Su.-.-in 0. Goldj docU
¦¦U.r Li_
VIUGINIA coiI.Eo.K't^R" VolNi; |,.\

WES ROANOKE, VA.

Opens Sept. 8th, 1898. Oasof tbs le-awUng
Sch....1-fm- Voung Ladlss ls the Smth.
Maealflcenl bnltaugs, all modern Improre-
ineiits. Campus ten seres. Grand mountain
scenery In Valley of Viisjlnia, famed for
health. European snd American teachers
Full course. Saperloc aetvantsgss lp Ari
alni Music. Students from tv.-enu- Bvs
States. Foi e-itiilof-insaddress Uni PreSldenl
MATHE P. UAKBBS, llotmukts Mrgiula

AJDRUNKA!_D'S SJTBXON.

Probably no moro eloquent or dra-
niritic sermon on tho sin of .lninkeiinesi.
wa- ever .lelivoro.l than Hint to wliich
n small Rathci in^ °*" drinking ...,11 lfc>
tencd in a Sew Orlea" a bar-room re-

oentij, Thc Picayune of that c.ty
tells thc story. Thc ilrii'ku.s.a group
of ivo.l-ilr. used young men with plenty
of money.weie standing nt the har,
when a p .oi, nvsT.'iblc upi eimeo of a

tnmp puibed opec the swinging doon.
nu I, with bleared eyes, looked at them

appealingly. Tbey ordered a drink
for him. paid for il, and ih n boister¬
ously di 'Handed that he make a speech.
After swallowing the liquor, the tramp
gazed at them for an instant, aud then,
with a dignity and eloquence that
showed how fur he hud .nilen in the
social scale, he began to speak.

''Gentlemen," he raid, "I look to¬

night nt you and nt myself, and it
sums to mc 1 look upon the picture of

my lost manhood. This bloated face
waa once aa yoong and handsome as

..(mts. This sbamb'iog figure once

walked aaptoudly aayotus, a mrm in
the world of nun. 1, loo, once had a

home and friends and position. I had
a wife ns beautiful ns nu artist's dream,
and I dropped the pricelem pearl of
her honor tnid n spec'.; mi the wine cup,
ami Cleopatra-likr, tow it dissolved,
at 1 quaffed it down io tbe brimming
draught. [ had children «¦ sweet and
1 vily ns Ihe lloweis of spring, I saw

them fade and die under thc blighting
curse of a drunkard father. I bad ¦

home where tote lil tl e (lame upon tho
altar and ministered belore it, and I
put out Ihe holy lire and darkness and
desolali onreigned in its stead. I had

aspirations nnd ambitions that soared
as high ns thc morning star, and I
broke and bruised her beautiful wings,
and, at last, strangled them, that I
might be tortured with their cries no

nu re. To-day I am a husband with¬
out ii wife, a father without a child, a

tramp with no bonv to cull his own, a

mun in whom every |(00d impulee is
dead.all, nil swallowed Dp in thc
dum Istrom of drink."

Tin tramp ceased speaking. The
glass fell form his nerveleaa fingers
and shivered into a thousand frag¬
ments on the Boor. The swinging
deon pu shed open and ihut lo again,
an 1 when tl -e. little group nhotlt the
bar looked up the tramp was ^one.
lie hnd gone out into tbe daik Decem¬
ber night, to wander no doubt till dawn,
bul he, outcast though he was, had
mm lr nu mpr. ssion. They felt that

they bad received a lemon which they
would remember while they lived, and
winn tliey lift the I ar-room the words
ol thfl poor wanderer ki ill sounded in
tin ir ears like n note of warn ng.

TBE EXCaLENCE OF SYBUP OF FMS
isduanot only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to tho care and skill vtiih which it is
manufactured by ...cientifie processes
known to tho California Fie Syrup
Co. only, ard we wish to impress upon
all thc importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. Ab the
genuine Syrup of Figs ii manufacture.,
by the Ca__ifor..ia He Syrup Co.
only, a knowlodgo of that fact will
assist one in avoiding tho worthlew..
iraitationE manufactured by other pa
tios. The high standing of the Cali¬
fornia Fio Syrup Co. with the medi¬
cal profession, and thc satisfaction
which tho genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
,thc name of thc Company a guaranty
of tho excellence ot Its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
us lt acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken¬
ing them, and it docs toot gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its benefloi*.
effoetK, please remember the nunn, ol
thc Company

CALIFORNIA PIQ SYRUP CO.
¦AN raAXWMX*. UL

un rsvina, a**- mmmuoi\r. w.t.

ft cv .-_*_*. r>_i_-iU_ t.uj m.: Vtat v

IPEHiiYROYrd. MU.*
¦ _f-v Oi-BlwilMiI _».i/fc>»rJm. I
ry_y*a'"\ *.it, ai»_r« r _..*. U-.t«*__)i\*A tfiiM W_.rlf. ** tr ' Mt, ¦.i-ii_il.r_.jf Oki^R(Km.»J_fr__._l..'..-I »»! i.-tlvinl.. \\jfl
r-. .-TViW' «.>¦» v*mi uiw i, .. ___« \3/l-l *__, I_,.V>fx>tl>-" I0iii4»ffw. ..i'll _¦ T
I 7 VHTl.-v m^JmmuU,,.., ,_!.._».._ ...*__._-.
I t^. Jr I" umnt* tv, r^f_f-ii. .. I....,__»,_. ._

A //' lian, Vii*4-* ". '..s u'e-
_*«_._..___*__. .». ..iv. rs

Pd R'S
I-,1-.;.. uALSAM

anti b-antlUai th. halt.
,, * lu>ff«Ml _.-_<_..

i- li_i!« to ll-.tor. Oe*j
_r li ita Youthful Co*)!.

|. .mi I I..I t-JUtal.
..ll,llmal I.r_at__t

NIV__.iIY OF VIRGINIA
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.

Letters, Science, Law, Ml dicine, Engineering.
s__Mif..i i.tkIii" _.".tli H-ip.ambar. _>

Tal lion in Acwlrimcal Be_M_lt fra. le Yin
for caUlo-pMa i i_jp»»

_>. & BARIUNQC_k<

Scrofula, a Vile
Inheritance.

Scrofula is the most obstinate of blood
troubles, and la often the result ot an

Inhefitod taint In the blood. S. S. S.
ls the only remedy which goes deep
enough to re-w-h .Scrofula; it forces out

every trace of the disease, and cures
lin- worst cases.

Hf son, Charil., waa afflicted from Infancy
with Scrofula, and he suffered so that lt was

ImpoMlM. to dress him
for th rca 7.ara. Bis
head and body were a

nins, tit sores, and hi.
eyesight a lao became
affected. Ko treatm.nl.
wei * spared that we
th.iueht would relieve^
him. bul he g^ew worse
until hi. condition was
Indeed pitiable. 1 bad|
almost despaired of hla
eyer bein/- sured, when
by the atlvlc. of a friend
¦ere cave him H. 8. 8.
(Swift's Specific). A de¬
cided lmproy.ment was the reault. and after
he had taken a doien bottles, no one whoknew
of hla former dreadful condition would have
recognised him. All the sore, on his body
hare healed, his akin ls perf.ctlr clear and
smooth, and he has been restored to perfect
health. Mas. S. 8. Manar.

,*.» S40ElmSt.,*rIaoon,6s.
For rpal blood troubles it is a waste

of time to expect a cure from the doc¬
tors. Minni diseases are beyond their
skill. Swift's .Specific,

S.S.S.%Blood
reaches all deep-seated cases which
bther remedies have no effect upon. It
is the only blood remedy guaranteed
purely vegetable, and contains no pot¬
ash, mercury, or other mineral.
Books malled free to any address by

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Qa.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Young People's Weekly.]
Topic, August 28:"Witb Your Might."

.Eccles. 9:10; John 4: 27-35.
The measure of a life's valuo is its

earnestness. When you lind a person
who makes no plana ami has no ambi¬
tions, who takes things as they come,
and enjoys to-day regardless of iis in-
llucncc cn to-morrow, you may reckon
him among those who accomplish noth¬
ing either for themselves or for human-

In a certain senso each one of ua is
"self-made." Qod gives us talents, en¬

dows us with abilities.provides, so to

speak, the raw material from which wc

may build what we will. For talonts
are the most valueless of possessions
unless we cultivate the earnestness
necessary to their right use. If genius
is not an infinite capacity foi* taking
pams, it is worthless unlesH joined to
such it capacity.

In practical, every-day life thia^trutli
is constantly recognized. One of the
greatest i-ilucators Las given Inn testi¬
mony that tho difference between ono

student nnd another is not so much in
talent an in energy. Some of you young
people who wish you were as quick to
learn ns a particular one of your school¬
mates, have no neeel to complain of your
endowments, but rather neeel to acquire
the habit of putting your whole power
inti' your btuelr. Some of you wW

ha^o made a start in business-life, won¬
der why some of your acquaintances
have so much better "luck" than your¬
selves, anel why they advance with so

much mere rapidity. But fortune is
not as blind as we like to imagine. Jn
nine casts out of ten the promotion of
the young man whom you envy is due
to the fact that he put his heart into
his work: in other words, be did with
his might what his hands fountl to do.
Somo people seem to think that con¬

ditions are very elifferent when we come

to tho religious Me. The student who
never misse-s a class, and who gets to
school in spite of the meet incloment
weather, is not always to be found at
church on a stormy Sunday. The young
business man, bo interesteel in his work
that he talks of it incessantly, and al¬
most runs the risk of making himself a

nuisaiise among bia intimate acquaint¬
ances, is not invariably the first to give
bis testimony in tbe prayer-meeting. It
would seem that a great many who ac-

knowledgt-the necessity of whole-souled
exertiem iu their every-day living, think
that the most desultory interest and
the most capricious ofiort are all that
is desirable in those things which con¬

cern the kingelom of God.
But il we are to work with our might

in Christ's vineyard it is necessary that
we khould be enthusiastic. It is not
enough to resolvo to bo usofnl, and to
formulate rules for regulating our act¬
ivity; we must eultivato a glowing zoal
which comes of a personal lore for
.Jesus Christ. He who loves God with
nil his heart inevitably will do the
duties which fsll to him "heartily as

unto the Lord.''

TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEM
Effectually yet gently, when costive or

bilious.to permanently overcome habit¬
ual constipation, to awaken the kid¬
neys and liver toa healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them,
ko dispel headaches, colds, or fever*,
ase Syrup of Figs, made bj the Cali¬
fornia Fig Syrup Co.
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How Mike
Got Even

IT was a beautiful morning. Not a

cloud in thc June sky, tot a leaf
stirring on the old cottonwood tree by
tho spring. The cattle after a restless
night, were lying in clone order and
lazily chowing thc cud cr stretched out
broadside on the thick green carpet.
On the edge cf the bunch a few calves

were frisking about with tails up, and
ono impatient youngster was butting
away at his drowsy mother witb a

vigorous suggestion that it was time to
rise and furnish forth Ihe morning
meal.
On an adjacent hill the horse wrang¬

ler, still draped to the heels in the yel¬
low slicker bo had donned in the thun¬
der shower of the night, sat idly in the
saddle with a hand on the horse's hips,
looking away over the pea green range
of early tummer to where the mountain
tops glowed in the rising bud.

The cook's fire of damp wood, kindled
directly under the tree, sent up a thick
smoke which spread throughout the
branches, but collected above them, ex¬

tending one straight, slender, lofty
column into the blue. Some blackbirds
were scolding about being smoked out
of their leafy home, and on every side
resounded tho mellow notes of the
meadow lark.

It was a beautiful morning, but no

one in camp was happy, for every maa's
clothes were wet, and Mike Tussler had
the toothache. Now, it is well known
that when tho big black tooth of a big
Irishman takes a notion to ache it is a

wholly different proposition from an

ordinary caso of mal de dents.
"You don't know anything about it,'-

Mike declared. "This isn't just tooth¬
ache. It aches all over. Did you ever

see one of them fiery comets with a long,
forked tail on to a bright head? Well,
this pain is just like that. My tooth's
tho redhot head of the thing, and the
tails are going all through me."

Mike lay elown on his back, and the
cook looked into his mouth.
"Did you ever seo a chestnut or acorn

with a worm bolo in it T That's the
way with your tooth. Just a little bit
of a hole light into it. It's a terrible
small hole to worry about."

"Nothing small about the feel of ii,"
said Tussler, and he asked for a day oft
to go and get it 'yanked.'
He could not be spared that day, bot

the next morning went away to the
nearest town. It wan always a elsy's
ride, and as is the perverse way of ach¬
ing teeth, his began to feel much better
when he came in sight of the village.
He felt so much relieved by the time
he had ridden down the one street,
with its square front, one-story wooden
buildings, tbat when he was finally
seated in tho dentist's chair he didn't
want to havo the tooth pulled.

"I was just coming along the street,"
he said to the dentist, "and saw your
brand on the door. »So I come in to
ask you to look in my mouth and tell
me how old I be."

"Old enough to take better care of
your teeth," he announced, after look¬
ing them over.

"Have I got to have the lasso on that
back one ?'' asked Tussler.
"You havo got to havo it filled at

once."
"What'll it cost?" asked the cautious

Irishman.
"Three dollars," said the dentist. "I

use only the best materials and hare
but one price."

"Well," said Mike, "it don't burt any,
now. I guess I won't let tbe job to¬

day."
"That's robbery,"he assured himself,

as ho went away to copper the nco tor
five and lose it. "The cook said it was
an awful small bole."
The next morning, however, bis tooth

having meantime resumed basins**.!1, he
was awaiting at the door when tha den¬
tist came down.
"You don't get up so early as we do

on the ranch by about four hours," said
be. "I been standing here all night. I
want me tooth fiHed full."
So Mike had the work done sud paid

50 cents extra for capping the nerves.

"And the whole thing didn't take him
an hour," he reported when he irsturn-
ed to camp. "I've been robbed. "

Mike clings to an opinion with proper
tenaoity and the conviction thi it the
dsntiat had "beat him out of goo el $*.''
laid a debt and a duty upon him * vhich
io had no idea of shirking.
"What you going to do aboil*,'" the

joys asked.
"Wait," Mike said.
The hard routine work of the s** ring

.ouud up went on for some wi wks,

..gain the boys askoJ, "What are you
joing to do about your elentist?"
When there is work to be done, a cow
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lamp is stirring at daybreak. Getting
out in the gray dawn one morning, it

was seen that a regular tenderfoot gpt-
fit with tents had come in during the

night and pitched theil camp near tha

cowboys.
Mike strolled over and poked his head

into several covered wagons, bringing
back the report that no one was awake
"What are they loaded withTwas

asked.
"Fertilizer," said Mike.
"Come off," they all cried; "not in

those dude wagons!"
"Give you my word," insisted Tuse-

ler; "not a thing in 'em but old bones."
About this time Mike became very

solicitous for the safety of his bed roll.
"Handle it like eggs," he told the drivit
of his mess wagon. "It's loaded."
When the outfit got around to the

home ranch and there was at length a
few days' rest for horses and men, Tubs-
ler said: "Boys, I've got to see my den¬
tist again. Come elong to town."
They came along to the number of

eight, and leaving them at the Cayuse
saloon Mike went over and had an in¬

terview with the dentist.
.You remember,' he said, 'plugging

ajlooth for mc last spring.'
The dentist remembered very well.

.Isn't it all right?'
¦Sure,' said he, 'and I got a friend

who likes it so well that he wants me to

let the job of fixing one for him.'
'I have but ene price for filling,'said

the dentist.
¦But this is a big black tooth that'll

take m ore metal to fill it than mine/
insisted Mike.

'The size of the cavity has nothing
to do with it. Unless I have to kill
the nerve the price is absolutely tbe
same.'

'I think thc nerve is already dead ia

his'o,' ventured Mike. '\\ hen can he

rcome?'
['Tell bim to como tomorrow after¬

noon,' said the dentist and added fac«-
ttously, 'and bring his tooth wilh him.'

'Yessir,' said Mike.
The boys killed time as best they

might uutil the appointed hour. Then
Witb becoming gravity Tussler lead¬

ing and the cook second.they filed
inti the dentist's office. There was

scant room for nine men, bat they
ranged themselves against tbe wall,and
Mike said with a ware of tbe baud,
'These are all my friends, but,' indi*

eating the cook, 'ibis is my particular
friend that 1 spoke to you about.'

'And this,' said the cook, stepping
forward and depositing on Ihe table a

large parcel, 'is my tooth."
'Open it/ said Tussler.
The dentist did so, revealing lo bis

astonished gaze a tooth of Brobding¬
nagian size. Its length was not less
tban ten inches, of corresponding
breadth and thickness. It had a cavity
oqual to 12 cubic incite?.

'That's tbe tooth" said Mike.
'This is one on me, boys/ said the

dentist. 'Come over to the Cayuse.'
'Fill the tooth first/suggested Tuss¬

ler.
'Yes/ said all Ihe boys in a chorus,
The dentist looked at tbe tooth. He

looked at the nine impassive faces
along the wall. ''Why, certainly,' he
said.

It took all tbe alloy, amalgam, ce¬

rn ent, conciete and guttapercha in the
laboratory,but it waa done to the satis¬
faction of Mike and bia friends, who
assured tbe dentist of their future
patronage and filed out as solemnly aa

they had come.

'How did you make the big tole in
it*' asked I.

'The blacksmith did it," replied
Tussler.

Professor March of Hale college his
long mourned the loss of a magnificent
specimen of the mammoth's tooth_
ona ot three secured on bia last fossil
hunting expedition to tbe bad landa.
It disappeared upon the return trip
and has never been accounted for.

Should tkeae linea meet Ihe pro¬
fessor's eyes, he is adviaed to seek bia
property in a dentist's window ia a
certain small town on the overland
railway..G. K. Durhamjn Argonaut.
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